
ROUI »ICS FIGURE LAHUtLY. 'ask reliase of girl slayer

taksn, only six additional pagra had 
Laen dlapoeed of and but one or two 
verltal aiiien*l<p«nta by Die outumiltee 
had Imwii I liar r ted.

A resolution was adopted that ths 
house oonveno st U a m in«leal ol 12, 
and rrmaln In aea-lon until 6 p. m. 
I.uii<.ti hour tu be from 1 to 2.

th«

I ue.dty, January 31
Washington, Jan. 21.—The canate 

today disunited lhe propriety of ail- 
lliorlilng one of Its rommltteea to in- 
«eellgale til* cliouiiiatamea OOlineeted 
»Uh 111« issuance ot an Injunction at 
the Instance ot tbs Hltehiuan C<«l A 
Coke ciiitipnny against John Mitchell 
by Judge Alston Grayson, ol
United Htatee Circuit oonrt of the 
Northern district ot West Virginia.

Cxinsl lerable time waa »pent In con- 
sideling the bill to revise the criminal 
onde of the UnlUxi Htat* s.

Henalor Teller today lntr<aliic«*d an 
amendment to the sundry civil appro 
pilallon bili providing lor lhe purchase 
ol silver bullion to ths extent of *l»M),- 
000,000 tu lie inaile Into subsidiary 
coinage

Senator Heyburn, of Idaho, hxlay In
troduced a Kill to provili* lui ascertain
ment of the true boundary line lie tween 
Idaho and Washington.

th« 
In-
Ult 
and 
lai

Washington, Jan. 16.—Htnelor Fal
tón ha* Iritrodiiced a bill appropriati» g 
(ZAO.IMkl lor a reverme cutter for III* 
Fort la mi ata non. The bill has thè ap
provai of thè Treaaury d«|>artment.

A resolutlon »ss |*»a««l ileclarlng 
that no commuti Icatlon Irorn brada of 
departmenla would Ite tecelved unirse 
aent In cornpliance of law or trans- 
mllted by thè pereidenl.

Carter, of Montana, oppoaae glvlrig 
pilldlc land tu thè «latra for vaiioug 
purpoeee.

A bill bua been Introduca*! crratlng a 
bureau of mitilo»

The senat« calendar «as elea red of 
nearly every bill u|»>ia It today aud thè 
bill lo revise thè criminal lawa ot thè 
United filate» wxs taken op ami 
c'iae*<l titilli adjoiirriuirnt, wlilcb 
takeu at 4 30 unti) Mcudny.

dis-
was

Washington, Jan. 21.—Two exclting 
eplsasle« ami nano«* «acape of Ih« rep- 
rc«eniatlvi<« froin debat oli ali arnend- 
tursi to |h* |H>nal rode bill made 
se—Imi ot thè liouae today Oli« of 
tenie interest. First caute a hot 
lieta ««u Dalxxll, of Pennsylvania, 
Kamleli, of Tesa*, In r**g«r<l to lite
ter'» amen*! mante proiubiting s* nalor» 
or repre-entallvr* frinii baili» employed 
by publlc servicr o*ir|*iratiorie.

The climax of III* de»*ale calne «hrn 
Clark, ol Missouri, amiti thumleious 
Ultimatali« appiana«, lire lami tliat 
William Jenning* Bryan »ould la- nom 
inated at Ih« Denver convention, end 
Boutell, of filinole, antiisetl Ih* meni- 
beta oli Iti» «l.le ot thè boUBH to a high 
pitch of «ntlui«ia»iu by »tal in» that 
fi|Mwket Camion would Imi lhi< Reputili- 
cali nomili«« *t thè Clnuago oouveutiun 
in June, ami «ould li» «lixted tu No
velli ber.

Itrpii-emeiitstIve Hm'th, ot Califor
nia, yesterday iiilrudao*d a bill proviti- 
ing litui nido»* of civile war veterana 
aha II
nage
«ar.

riot Io*« th« r pensions hy 
to surviving veterana of the

mar- 
civil

Wednesday, January 16«
Washington, Jan. 1ft.— Hanon 

intr< due«*«] n rirrmcy hili and ei- 
plainml It« chief fxturna to tbe vanata. 
Km<Min Baid that hia bill waa an amand- 
ment to Uir Altlnuh bill and rintxl rd 
many of Ita provialona, hn it did of the 
provi»ionn of th« bill introduced b> 
Knoi. 11« amd it omitlnd rallr*<d 
IjothiN fiom the clarMH of aectiritim 
that could umh! aa a baaia of circula
tion .

The ««mat«* did not twelve a reply 
t<N|gy from the aarreary of th«* trrarury 
to da resolution calling for information 
concerning th«« financial situation, aa 
had b*M*n prom!’'«*d, and in Ita absence 
Ahlrirh arn«*nt4d to the (taRragr of (Jnl- 
beraon'a if*a<>lution on the ram«« subject. 
Without further comment, the reeulu- 
tion waa adepted.

The resolution providing for the re* 
min on of more than half the Chinerr 
Koier indemnity waa paaeed.

today

Hsnsy Tails Sensational Slory In His 
Opening Statement

Portland, Jan. 17.— In hie *>|*enlng 
aildreee In the Hall-Maja louepiiacy 
trial yesterday, Fraud« J. lleney charg
ed that:

Hall wanted reappointment aa Unit
ed Htat*e illstrlet attorney and sought 
election of Henalore Mitchell and Ful
ton to that end.

He lore»! Htate Hens tor W. W. Htei- 
wer to vote for Fulton in February, 
1908, by threatening Hteiwer and other« 
with criminal pr<M«cutlon (Hall then 
being United Htaiee district attorney) 
for illegal fencing of public lands.

Fulton was a p»rly to this deal with 
Hteiwer ami need hie iufluenoe in Htel- 
wcr's belialt to cause llall to institute 
civil pr'iceedlrig» against Hteiwer In
steel of criminal.

Brownell wanted to *nc*ee<l Hall and 
had pledgee of sup ort from Mib-hdl 
and Fulton. Hall foiled Brownell to 
retire ami so to notify Mitchell am! 
Fulton, by thiealening Brownell with 
proe.-outli n lor acknowledging forged 
land papers, for which Brownell later 
was irnllctix! through Heney.

Hall threatened Hermann, William
son and Mitchell with land-fraud In
dictment If they did not secure ins re
appointment.

llall hud agreement with Hteiwer, 
Zzi hary arid Hendrick» by which h* 
allo««d »hem to maintain their illegal 
fetices, this being the allege! conspir
acy.

Hall says he and Muys will t> th take 
the stand in their own deh-nse.

L. R. Weliater, attorney for Hall, 
said that when hie client first learned 
of the Illegal fences in 1901, he noti
fied Hteiwrr, et al., that they must not 
fence government land. Webster de
nied that Hall was actuated by ulterior 
moiive«, politic« or other.

Willies»«» Putnam and King testified 
that they informed Hall by letter of 
the fences as early aa Ma>ch, 1900. 
The fence« were not removed until 
1905, after Hall was ousted from office.

Hill ind Majs Trial Making bat 
Little Progrm.

HtNEY IS MOVING WITH CAUTION

Session Largely Qivsn Up to Reading 
of Letters Said to Show 

Conspiracy.

INVESTIGATE HARRIMAN.

WILL TRY BUT TVO DEFENDANTS

E a-United States Attorney Hall 
Edwin Mays at Bar—No ia- 

planation la Given.

and

Jessie Morrison, Who Killed Her 
| Rival, Said to Be Dying in Prison. 

| Inter*«t In the tragic life »lory of
Jessie Morrlrem, of Eldorado. Kan.. I* 
revived through tbe efforts of Influ
ential friends to secure her raiaase 
from tbe Kansas Htate |i*riltentlary 
for tb* murder of her school girl friend. 
Mrs Olin G. Castle. Tbe young 
an, owe known throughout the 
as a beauty, Is mM to tie dying 
result ot her tvitifinernent In tbe 
an's prison, with »Ixteen year« 
twenty-yenr wntemv yet to serve

Tbe crime for which Mia* Morrlwm 
I* paying the penalty was committed 
when she ami n succeeafnl rival In love

BILL IN CONGRESS
TO CURB GAMBLING

worn
Htate
ns a 

worn- 
of a

■leasures Introduced by Tevae 
Members Would Prevent Op

tions In Cotton and drain.

«AY COVER DEALS IN STOCK.

Monday, January 20.
Washington, Jan. 20.—The senate 

devoU-tl over two hour* to considering 
the bill revising the criminal law a of 
tbe Fnitrd Stairs.

Th«« rvnmLt* Adopted a rraolution offer
ed by Tillman directing the ae< rvtary 
of the tr«waury to «eml to ths aenate a 
statrmrnl almwing the number of ns 
I ions I banka pla<e*i In the hands of tr- 
c-rlvers aa insolvent amce January 1, 
IWOJ, tbe capital aUrk of each, the 
names ot the receivers and their com- 
penaatlon and the names of all attor
neys «»r 8|MM-ial employee under them.

Senator Pullon atcurrd fsvonibls re
port on hi« bill to divide Oregon into 
two judicial dirtficte, one east of the 
(’aaratlea am! one Weal. I«atrr lhe bill 
|MMMM*d the »male.

Hecratary C’ortrlyou aake<! more time 
to n p >rt on the variooa bond l’*aure.

Hruator Fulton t<M InroJuced a 
bill appropriating 1250,000 V) rrim- 
buiae the Hhrrmaii county aettlrra for 
land and Improvements of which they 
wars dlapueaeaoed by liie decision of the 
Bupreme court.

The arnatr today paaard Senator Pul
ton's hill conferring juri-dhtion u|>on 
tlir Njnlb Circuit F<*drml court to <!• - tomorrow upon rtauming consideration 
tormina in equity the rights of Amari-1 
can oitiarnw under the Behring a*w ar- j 
bitration and render judgment thereon. I

Washlngton, Jan. IS—So persistent 
have Iren the rRorta made In th« house 
of representative« to an end the bill 
codifying the penal laws of the United 
Stale* that tlie committee on ths revis
ion of the lews today consented to let 
down the bars, and aa a result the 
measure was changed in some Import
ant particulate. The pacific attitude of 
the committee In tins regard served to 
modify the opposition to the measnre, 
and in consequeuce the pro'ee-iinga to 
day were devoid of th« heated argu
ments which have chaiacterised the 
previous debate*. When the hone* ad
journed there were pending a number 
of utlirr important amendment«, which 
see med to meet with no particular op
position by the committee, but which 
were paoMxl over until tomorrow.

The portions of the bill which at
tracted the m**t attention were those 
covering the giving and accepting of 
brita-s by senator» and representative«, 
and ttie sale of endorsements or snppart 
for appointive public office«. It ie to 
the amendments touching the»« ques
tions ttiat the houaa will devote itself

California Will Probs Into Actions of 
Southern Pacific.

Rsn Francisco, Jan. 17.—Aller 29 
years of quiescent obedience, the state 
board of railroad commissioners flew 
full Into the face of the Nonthern Pacific 
company lot «•y and ordrred a search
ing Inveatlgatlon into the relating pro
clivities ot the Harriman line«, tbe 
Ranta Fe and the Kalt lake road. At 
the same time the inard, with the 
aaslstanc« ot Attorney General Webb, 
passed the responsibility for efficacious 
setion tn th« door of Governor Gillett. 
It IIm with the chief executive to au
thorise the expenditure of the money 
that such an investigation will coat, 
and Mr. Gillett lias no alternative but 
to ch<«we Squarely between the people 
and the railroads.

Th« sudden awakening nf the board 
ha» developed a unique situation. Tbe 
stale railroad commission lias always 
been t he objwt of tender care on the 
part of William F. Herrin. Now the 
commission has suddenly decided to 
put Mr. Herrin and bis ssauc.atee on 
the carpst.

Portland, Jan. 18.—The government 
yesterday tnntintied laying tbe foereJa- 
tiorr of tbe ca*e against John H. Hall 
awl Edwin Maye.

Heney introduced some 60 letters, 
written from June, 1990, to Heptem- 
tier, 1902., by Hall, Mays, Iannis, 
Htratforil and Putnam. More such Ut
ter» will follow today.

ilall objected seriously to only one 
letter, written by Hecretary Hiteheock 
to Hpwial Inspector A. K. Greene, di
re, ting Green* to invMtigato the 
fences. Heney' purpose is to show 
that this investigation was prompted 
by settlers, who had appealed vainly to 
Hall to act against the fences. Hall 
olij.cts to the letter because a copy and 
not th* original letter baa been offered 
and breaiiee it ie irrelevant. Judge 
Hunt will decide tin questions this 
morning.

Unlike Hall. Mays raised numerors 
objections In the course of tbe day.

The steps in the government's evi
dence of o >ns pi racy will be about aa 
follows:

First—To prove llall end Maya had 
freqnent knowledge Irom protesting eet- 
tlers of the lenos as early aa March, 
1900.

Hecoml—That Hteiwer, Zachary and 
Hendricks cause*I various persons to file 
on land for their company, in order to 
complete the company's enclosure cf 
public land.

Third—That Hall and Mare took no 
steps to pruaecute tbe offenders, though 
they had full knowledge of the fencing 
and the conspiracy for more than three 
years.

At thia «’age, Hteiwer ie expected to 
testify «boat tbe alleged understanding 
by which Hall and Maye wrre not to 
prosecute him and hie aeoociate». One 
of tbe terma of tins alleged agreement 
was Hetiwer'e vote for Fulton.

George Brownell la expected to testify 
tliat Hall promised him Immunity from 
land fraud prosecution for bis with 
dr»wal from the contest for Hairs office.

Portland, Jan. 16.—Twelve jorors, 
satisfactory alike to the government 
end to the detrnae, acre selected yes
terday to determine the guilt or Inno
cence of John If. flail, ex-United 
Htatee attorney for Oregon, and Edwin 
Maye, who are jointly charged with il
legally fencing public lands in Eastern 
Oregon. The first juror, Alfred Freerk- 
sen, a farmer of I.el«non, Linn county, 
was accepted at 11 o'clock and the jury 
was complete*, at 6:M o'clock yea erday 
afternoon with th* acceptance of Henry 
Freer keen, a farmer of Rhe* ds. Linn 
county, and a brother of the first eian 
selected. Both side« tiad exhausted 
their tl ree peremptory challenges bs- 
fore the name of Henry Freerksen was 
reached, but ba was subjected to a 
thorough questioning by Special Prose 
euror Heney before being accepted.

When court convened yesterday 
morning Mr. Heney created a senxeltion 
by announcing that of the 12 defendants 
named in the indictment only Hall and 
Edwin Maya would be tried at this 
time. His failure to Indicate when W. 
W. Hteiwer, Hamilton li. Hendricks 
and Clarence B. Zachary would be tried, 
if at all, la believed to give color to the 
report that these three deftndanta have 
been promised immunity in return for 
important tert i mon y against their co
defendants. The teetimony of these 
defendant«, it has t*een ruin ¡red, ie 
considered eseentlal to the rase of the 
government against Hall and Mays.

Idea Threatens to Place an Embargo 
«* Market Speculation of 

All Kinde.

of the bill.

Washington, Jan. 20.—Finest mined t 
opportunity to expr*«*** views on the I 
immurrutl««n question win afforded 
memiM*r« of the horn*«» today by the de- 
ciaion to take up and consider a bill ap
propriating 1250,000 for an linmigra- 
tion Htatlon In Philadelphia and mo 
many took adtantngr of it that the 
rode of laws bill, which the mtuiagrrM 
had planned to take up, wait side track
ed for the day.

The d scuMiion of the Immigration 
Station bill oprnetl up the whole sub- 
jact of immigration anil excltrtl the in- 
lerrnt of the entire house. Members i 
from l>4»th aides of the chamber cla
mored for recognition, which carried 
witli It the right to speak for an hour, • y11’ 
if so drai rd.

DAMS AND LOCKS SAFE.

Qoslhala Saya 108 Feat Will Be Limit 
of Vettel*’ Beam.

Washington Jan 21.—Colonel Goe- 
ithala, elm rnmQ of the Isthmian Cunal 
coiumi»aion. today resumed bis testi
mony before the avnats canal cotninin- 
eion. I!»• detailed the structure of the 
various dHina and locka, giving it a? 

I hi* opinion that all of them, eapecially 
tlie big project at Gatun, w«re going to 

, i«e absolutely wale and capable of use in 
pausing the largest vessel in lhe world 
through the canal.

Colonel Goelhale raid that he con- 
Hidered 116 fret a sufficient width for 

‘ “If we made thorn 
| much wider that that,” he said, “it 

The'71/lmte •»» notable in that it «oul.l |>rarti<»lly cell l..r a wid.-iiinff of 
all the .IrxiluckH of the world. Vte will 
bo able to »n-oininodate ship« of 108 
feet Iwun in lhe canal. I doubt if tlie 
Ixatn of xbipe will ever be greater than 
that."

A proposition to work loth night 
and «lay on certain pnrte ol the canal is 
under consideration by the comm*»- 
»¡on, six-ording to Colonel Goethals.

The ln«rin>tx will lie resumed 
We>lnva*!ay next.

was indulged in largely by members 
serving their flr-t terms, «ho found in 
the bill a chance to make their maiden 
eflortx at *pee*-h making on tl*e floor 
of th* honae. The entire xeiwion w*s 
devoted to a conai letatlon ot tbe bill, I 
which »a* passed. k

Thursday. January 10.
Washington, Jan. 16.—A complete 

change of front «as exhibited by the 
majority In the houxe of repreecnta- 
thea lisisy in the conaidetetlon of the 
bill to codify and revise the penn) laws 
of the United Htatee. The pacific 
spirit displayed by th« committee on 
revision of law* toward the close of 
yesterday's session, when it appeared 
a» though the seretal amendments 
strengthening certain provisions of the 
hill ri gntiiing corruption in the ap
pointment of pt'raons to public offices 
would lie adopted, hail vanlalied today 
ami Insteed every Inch of ground w»x 
fought over to keep amendment« out of 
the bill. When adjournment »iui

on

Q ve Warning Before Firing.
Washington, Jan. 21.—J. N. l.eger, 

tin’ minister from llavti, ha I s long 
talk with Aa-istant Secretary Bacon 
today in regard to the llaytien revolu
tionary movement. He said a reason
able delay would be granted liefore the 
bombardment of the forts of Gonaives 
and fit. Mare, now occupied by the in
surgents, which the government has 
threatemd. Mr. I.eger says the bom- 
Imrdnient will lie directed against the 
positions occupied by the insurgents 
ami not necessarily against the towns.

SEEK* TO RETAIN TROOPS.

Ntvada Lsgis'atcrs Ara Unanimous In 
Approving 1 ollcy.

Carson City, Nev., Jan. 17.—At the 
afternoon see-Ion of th* assembly yes
terday a reeolution which passed the 
senate in the morning, petitioning the 
piesident to retain the tloops tempo
rarily, passed without a regative vote. 
There «as no argument on either side 
as to the merits of the meesure. Gov
ernor H|«rks «as at the s|*-aker's desk, 
an 1 as he came Into the hall was greet
ed with applause.

Spoaxer Hkaggs, «ho has oppoeeil the 
governor in lh* matter ol calling troops 
to Nevada, left 
Pro Tern Folsom 
fore the house, 
on the measure, 
roll call, 
congratulations from both parties since 
the passage of the bill. There was a 
meeting of the joint committee this af
ternoon in reference to taking up a 
measure for policing the state. It is 
likely that this measure «ill be intro
duced by Monday.

the chair and Speaker 
placed th« motion be 

Skaggs failed to vote 
absenting himself at 

Th* governor ie receiving

To Preserve Battlefields.
Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 17.—Representa

tive« of the Canadian clubs throughout 
the dominion met in conference here 
today to di'cuss Lord Grey's proposal 
to convert the more important parte of 
the Imttlefields of the plains cf Abra
ham and Ht. Foye into a national lark, 
and to erect thereon a monument to 
commemorate the reconciliation of the 
British ami French races in Canada. It 
ia hoped to raise a fund of *1,000,000 
by public snlrecription to supphment 
the grants of the Federal and Provis
ional governments.

TENANTS IN RIOT*.

Object to Paying More Thon 
They Fla Thsmsetvee.

New Toik, Jan 18.—Forcible resist
ance by teoante whom an Upper East 
Hide landlord was trying to evict retail
ed yesterday in tbe gathering of a crowd 
of two thouaamd or more sympathisers 
in tbe neighborhood, who made ee 
much tronble for lhe police that the 
precinct reserves were called oat. Dar
ing the rioting (oar women and a num
tier of men were taken into custody.

Ths riotous demonstration begao 
when a city marshal and aboet 25 as
sistants visited tbe block on the south 
side of East One Hundred and Fourth 
street, between First and Second ave
nues, with 80 ¿¡»possess warrants for 
families who bad unitedly demanded 
redixrtions in rents cf a dollar a month 
and had refused to pay the landlord's 
collector more than tbe new rate they 
had fixcl. The taking ont > f th- turn 
iture from the rooms of the first family 
visited was tbe signal for an 
the marshal and hie men by 
tenants.

Angry women surrounded 
rnsn who had gone to the marshal's as
sistance and had half torn his coat from 
hie back when assistance arrived. He 
arrested four women. Several demon
strative men were also sent to the sta
tion bouse. The police were by this 
time struggling with little snecees te 
disperse an increasing crowd of angry 
denionatiators, hut other arrests by the 
officers finally hs.l the effect of putting 
a stop to tbe trcnble.

The immediate purpose of the dem
onstration w»a effected, the marshal 
deciding not to attempt the serving of 
more dispossess warrants at this time.

Rata

al tack OB 
tcorea of

a patrol-

IDENTIFYING THE DEAD.

Many Bcyertown Victima'Bumed Past 
Recognition.

Boyeretown, Pa., Jan. 16.—Odo hun
dred end seventy persons perished at 
tbe Rbaadee opera house lire Monday 
eight, according to figures compiled by 
Coroner Hlraaser last night. The list 
ot dead includes one fireman, who lost 
hie life fighting tbe fire, and one man, 
Jacob Johnson, who died from injuries 
received in tne biasing playhouse.

Thrre charred toliee »ere recovered 
from tbe ruins ot the building yester
day, and of tbe 168 bodies or remains 
that lie in the improvised ruins of the 
building 114 have been officially or par
tially identified by sorrowing relatives 
or friends.

Not more than 25 of the entire nam- 
ber of bodies removed from the fire 
have heads. There are several trunks 
whleh will never be recognised, as they 
were strangers in the audienee that 
witnessed tbe play.

INDORSES SPARKS' ACTION.

Caucus of Nevads Legislators Sup
ports Governor.

Corson, Nev., Jan. 16.—A joint cau
cus of the special committees of the 
xenate and assembly of the Nevada leg
islature met yesterday and framed a 
joint reeolution which will be intoduc- 
ed in the senate today asking the presi
dent of the United States to retain 
troops in Goldfield until siuh time as 
the state can provide either a police 
force or other means to maintain order 
in the camp. This ie a decided victory 
tor Governor Sparks, as the committee 
framing the reeolution is c mpeedof 
20 members, both Republicans snd 
Demócrata, with the pro and anti labor 
elements both represented.

The reeolution will undoubtedlv pass 
the senate, «hile the general expres
sion among the members of the lower 
house is that it will go through that 
body by s small majority, tbe senate 
being Republican and the assembly 
strongly Democratic.

Eagleson Resigns.
Washington, Jan. 22 —The resigna

tion of nurveyor General Frn G. Eagle- 
eon, of Idaho, ha* been received. The 
Idaho senators took up with the secre
tary Eagleson'« request to I* |>ern>lttod 
to serve out hie teim, but the secretary 
said there was so much friction in the 
office that the good of the service de
manded his going out. At a further 
conference tlm senators reached no 
agreement aa tn Fiagleson's successor, 
except that as Utter'» Idaho citizenship 
was in question, his name was not to 
lie considered.

Ten-Hour Case.
Washington, Jan. 16.—The question 

involving the constitutionality of the 
Oregon statute forbidding the employ
ment of any female help in mechanical 
establishments, factories or laundriee 
more than 10 hour» dining any one day 
in being argued today in the United 
Htate« Supreme court. The outcome ia 
awaited with keen interest. Besides 
several Eastern elates, the other ones 
that have statutes similar to Oregon's 
are Nebraska. Washington, Wiaxinxin, 
North Ihikots, Routh Dakota, Oklaho
ma and Colorado.

Wants Hearings Changed.
Washington, Jan. 17.—Represents« 

tive Humphrey, of Washington, ha- 
reintroduced a lull of last session pro
viding for the hearing of Alaska ap
peals at either Seattle, Portland or San 
Franciroo, instead of merely at the Cal
ifornia oily as at present. Mr. Humph- 
my does not expect the same trouble 
that was encountered last year, al
though Representative Kahn, of Cali
fornia, has asserted his intention of 
fighting the bill. Mr. Kahn claims 
that the majority of appeals from Alas
ka are matters of California interest.

Hayti is in Revo'ution.
Port Au Prince, Hayti. Jan. 18.— 

The first actual operation of a revolu
tionary movement against the preeent 
governmrnt of Hayti took p’ace yester
day, and so far has been successful. An 
expedition composed of Ilaytiens, who 
have been in exile, under the oommand 
of Jean Juneau, effected a landing not 
far from Gonalvee. 65 miles northwest 
of here, and occupied that town. The 
government Is taking measures to reeist 
the movement. The revolutionary 
force« also occupied St. Marc, some 20 
miles from Gonalvee.

Give Coal Roads s Chanca.
Washington, Jan. 22.—At the 

partment of Justice today it whh 
nonneed that if the on«I carrying roads 
agree to romly with the decision of the 
Huprrme court of the United Htatea on 
lhe oonstltiitionslity of the provisions 
of the Hepburn law prohibiting trans
portation companies from owning and 
operating coal properties after May 1, 
It will not prosecute such oom pan iea 
pending adjudication of the iwae by 
the Bupreme couit.

De-
an-

Will Have Hard Fight.
Washington, Jan. 111.—The Washing

ton congressional delegation had a con
ference tills evening with Chairman 
Tawney, of the house appropriations 
Committee regarding the bill for gov
ernment buildings and exhibits at the 
Stsdtle exposition. Mr. Tawney called 
attention to the fact that the bill was 
sure to meet with opposition, especial
ly in the hones, and therefore It «as 
advisable to eliminate all unnecessary 
Items and so rednoe the cost

Opium Shipments Light.
Port Townsend, Wash., Jan. 17.— 

Among the Interesting features of the 
business of the last year, transacted by 
officials of the Tuget sound custom* dis
tricts ia the showing that for the entire 
period Importations of opium rrnched 
the insignificant total of 238 pounds. 
The district is presumed to cover prac
tically all of the output of British Co
lumbia refineries which operate on a 
large scale. The light shipment 
garded as suspicious.

Will Cut Off Opium Supply.
Washington, Jan. 18.—Within a 

little over a month the law prohibit
ing the Importation of opium into the 
Philippines will become effective A 
large quantity of opium is consumed In 
the islands, mainly by the Chinese ele
ment. Congress has passed an act in
tended to oorrect the evil, bnt there 1* 
great doubt of the ability of the con
firmed opium user to abandon the drug, 
and a considerable agitation has been 
taking place in the Philippines, with 
the object of securing an extension of 
time for the stoppage of the traffic.

is re

Naw Expreaa Rataa.
Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 17.—The 

new schedule of exprees rates recently 
agreed upon by the board of railway 
commissioner» and the express com
panies doing business in Missouri, goes 
Into effect today. In round figncee the 
sohadnle provides for an average reduo- 
tion at >1 per oast.

Deny Sulphur Injures Fruit.
Ran Francisco, Jan. 18.—At the state 

convention of California fruit growers 
today a committee of seven was appoint
ed to go to Washington tc protest 
sgairst and secure a modification of the 
rule covering the use of sulphur in 
bleaching and drying fruit«. In resolu
tions and speeches it was stated that 
the use of sulphur «aa not deleterious 
to the public health and that the dry
ing of fruits by artificial heat and evap
oration was Impracticable in this state.

Warships Sall for Magdalena.
Ran Piego, Cal., Jan. 18.—All that 

waa left here of the Pacific eqnadron 
sailed this morning for Magdalena, to 
remain for six or seven weeks, Indulg
ing la targo* praetiee.

tTLZ.

engaged In a razor duel. Her oppo
nent «as Mrs. Olin G. Castle, who. as 
Clara Wiley, was married to young 
Oltn Castle, clerk In an 
Both girls bad In turn 
him.

July 22. 1900. nine

Eldorado «tor*, 
been wooed by

days after tbe 
wedding of Clara Wiley arid Castle. 
Miss Morrison visited the young wife 
and tbe total battle ensued. "I was 
called to tbe Castle borne by Mrs. I'«» 
tie. Who commenced a furious tirade 
against me,” she says in telling the 
story. ‘‘She attacked me with a razor. 
I «latched the weapon from her and 
slashed her.” Mrs. Castle died a week 
later.

Mies Morrison had three trials, in 
each of which she was found guilty. 
The first time site was seutem-ed 
three years in prison, the scxiud 
ten. and tbe third time to twenty.

Tbe prominence of tbe principals
the case made It one of tbe greatest In
terest throughout the country. The con
victed woman’» father was at one time 
a member of tbe Kansa.« Supreme 
Court.

to 
to

of

Washlax'oa rorrespoodenee :
IIEKE has been 
a sndilen awnkeiv- 
Ing throughout 
tbe country to the 
fart that some
thing Is going on 
I n Washington 
which threaten» 
gambling In rot
ton and grain, 
and ¡xmellily, too. 
which alum to 
place an embaruu 
on s|>e«ulatlon In 
stocks. I nil lea
tlona of this 
awakening appenr 
in a regular itma)

of letters from the Interests threatened 
to the imvnbem of Congress, who are 
Identlfle-I with tbe pnqioeed restrictive 
legislation.

The reason which «nils forth these 
letter« lie* In two hills Introdvcovl by 
Senator t'ulta-raon. of Texas, and Iteje 
resentatlve Burleson, of the <ame 
Htate, designed to wipe out specnlatlon 
In cotton futures. Tbe bill« are ldentl- 
• al ami while tliey apply only to rot
ton, ns originally drawn, there is llke- 
libm«l that If either of them la ration
ed out of the rornmittee to which they 
have been referrod the provisloua will 
t* extended to aiffily to wheat and oth
er grajn.«.

The i-entrai Idea in the Burleson hill 
Is the abdication of the power to reg
ulate interstate commerce so aa to re
strain telegraph and telephone remj* 
nles from trans
mitting message« 
felating to a con
tract for tbe fu
ture delivery of 
cotton. The use of 
tbe mails also ‘s 
prohibited to pub
lications contain
ing notices or rec
ords of the trans
actions of any pro- 
d u c e exchange 
wherein the con
tracts aimed at in 
made. Heavy penalties provide the 
means of restraining tbe telegraph and 
telephone companies. It is tbe conten
tion of Representative Burleson that If 
Information of tbe kind prescribed ran 
tie kept away from tbe people living 
outside New York and New Orleans It 
will put the New York Cotton Ex- 
change out of business. Frankly, It in 
admitted, that »wh is the object ef tbe 
bill.

Tbe Boards of Trade In several 
cities are aroused. Probably what 
they chiefly fear Is that public sentl-

c. a. fuunsox.
the measure are

ment against spec
ulation in both 
stocks and bonds, 
which bas -been 
accentuated by tbe 
r e cent financial 
condition, may 
hasten a demand 
for tbe paseage of 
tbe bill.

In addition to 
the Burleson 
inixieure. Repro
of Iowa, has in

regulate dealing In

K. Boggs, an Aineri«an, was slain 
by Mexican laborers who demanded their 

! wages.
| Two bomba were found beneath the box 
of King Carlo« of Portugal in the Royal 

I Theater of Lisbon.
Brigands tortured Marquis Cito of Na- 

I pica and forced his wife to write a check 
for $20,00t> for his ransom.

Tbe death sentence of Prof. Karl Hau. 
convictUl of murder in Germany, was 
commuted to life imprisonment.

Empress Alexandra of Russia became 
so ill that special consultation of court 
physicians was deemed necessary.

In the effort to gain the mastery of 
the Pacific, Japan forced every foreign 
shipping liue out of the China trade.

Thousands of native troops who attack
ed the French forces on the Algerian 
frontier were driven back into Morocco.

A steamer went on the rocks of the 
Nova Scotia shore in a blinding storm, 
but the 600 persons aboard were taken 
off.

Oscar Erbaloeh was forced by German 
authorities to pay duty of $30 on the 
James Gordon Bennett Cup he won in 
the balloon race.

Herr Lange, a well-known translator, 
predicted a famine in white paper and 
urged America to look to the preserva
tion of her forests.

Rio Janeiro reeeivrtl news of a Brazil* 
isn filibuster promoted in New* York by 
American capital. Offenders captured in 
Rio may be executed.

Finance Minister Kokovsoff. in an
nouncing the budget in the Duma. Tues
day, said that it would be necessary to 
get on credit to meet the ex-
11«ordinary expenses.

Nicholas Tschaikovsky. known as the 
founder of the first revolutionary circle 
at St. Petersburg, and Mme. Rreshkov- 
skaya. one of the first aristocratic con
verts to the terrorist program, both of 
whom have many friends in America, 
have been arrested and thrown into the 
Fortress of SS. Peter and Paul at the 
Russian capital.

Recent reports from South Africa were 
to the effect that the Cape Government 
was armiug in the expectation of another 
uprising of the native Zulus, whose lead
er, Dinizulu, was defying arrest in Natal 
for certain murders in connection with 
the rising last year. Now it appears that 
Dinisulu has surrendered to the authori
ses and has demanded a trial.

Recent conferences between the Ameri
can ambassador at Tokio, O’Brien, and 
Foreign Minister Hyashi, have resulted in 
a satisfactory settlement of the limitation 
of Japanese immigration to the United 
States. It waa agreed that only students 
and commercial men should be allowed to 
tome, and that the going 
■hould be prevented by the Japanese au
thorities. Similar assurances were giveg 
to the representatives of Canada.

PatroaUs Uoaa who adverUM

Wants to Fins Standard,
Chicago, Jan. 16.—District Attor

ney Rims, upon arriving today from 
Washington, where he ie thought to 
have diecusxed the matter with Presi
dent Roosevelt, announced that be will 
make an effort to bring the Standard 
Oil company of Indiana to trial next 
week on the remaining 4.00C counts in 
the indictments returned against the 
corporation. It will be possible in the 
event that the company should be con
victed on each count of the indictment 
to impose fine« aggregating a total of 
*80,000,000.

Shortage for Appropr atlons
Washington, Jan 16.—Growing out 

of the inquiry as to why no rivers and 
harbors bill had been prepared for this 
session in response to the undoubted 
demand of the pe<ple for annual appro
priations of *50,000,000 therefor, 
Chairman Tawney today made the re
markable statement that there would 
be a deficit of approximately *80,000.- 
000 this fiscal year on money needed 
for regular appropriations, 
look, therefore, ie discouraging, 
last fiscal year showed a surplus 
about *70,000,000.

The out- 
The 

of I

Rarge War Brewing.
Grand Junction, Colo., Jan. 16.— 

Appeals to the governor and to the 
sheriff of Mesa and Delta conntie« for 
protection, having failed and fearing a 
bloody battle will l>e participated by 
Irate cattlemen through whoee territory 
they must pass, the scene of many 
range wars and murders, the owners of 
20,000 sheep are sending their stock 
from Montrose to the winter range in 
Utah under a guard of 200 men armed 
with Winchesters.

Postpone Seattle Fair.
Seattle, Jan. 16.—While the idea ie 

not received by with approval by the 
majority of the people, Cclone) Blethen 
and others have recently began a move
ment hr postpone the Alaska-Yukon 
exposition until 1910. The financial 
condition in all parts of the country 
and tailor* to realise on certain invest
ments cause thia plan to bo samMond.

of laborera

p. HKFBVBN.

tentative Hepburn, 
hand a plan to 
8t(M‘kfll

Both Franc*» 
adopted radical 
relating to dealings In stocks, grain, 
cotton and other things on margins, 
and th* ir example is being pointed to 
by American legislators who are ear
nest in their Intention of doing some
thing along the same line. The laws 
of France prohibit gambling in oeveral 
securities and provide heavy fines and

• imprisonment for infractions thereof 
|Tlie French penal code also prohibits 
••corners’* or attempts to control tbe 
supply or affect the prices of gram, 
flour, bread and other food products.

and Gennany have 
restrictive measures

SHORT NEWS ROTES.
St. Christopher Is tbe patron saint ot 

motoring.
Braxil has no middle class. There ar* 

but two classes there—tbe rich and the 
poor.

Countess of Warwick, on return to 
London, says America’s only nope is in 
socialism.

Three daughters and one son of Sam
uel W. Carpenter of Allegheny, l"n., have 
sloped in a year.

Tbe Swedish steamer Uppland. from 
Philadelphia for Vera Crux, which 
grounded on Cheater island. In tbe Deln- 
ware river, has been floated.

The establishment of tbe William Budd 
Furniture Company, in Petersburg. Vn.. 
•«■ burned the other day. Loan *75,0tg>. 
partially covered by Insurance.

The grand Jury at Oakland. Cal., re
fused to vote an indictment against Har
ry Kleinachmidt. accused of mnnlering 
his friend. Frank Bellows, and tbe young 
man was released.

Special Examiner Marble for the later- 
nate commerce commission began an In
vestigation of coal rates at Lincoln, Neb 
Complaints were mail* that the tariff* 
from Wyoming to Nebraska were discrim
inatory.

Mia* Mary Elizabeth I^wia, who inher
ited a fortune of *1.3<k»,(100, baa been re
leased from a New York insane aaybim 
»fter twenty-five years' Incarceration and 
• 111 now be allowed to look after her es
tate.

For the first time tn tbe history of 
New York county a man has beon con
victed for attempted murder, fie Is Pte- 
tor Giannone, a photographer. He waa 
charged with hiring Bruno Carden to kill 
Imlgi Favnta, thnt bs might wed Favata'e 
wife. Favela waa wounded, but rseev. 
seed.

I


